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CHAPTER 437—S. F. No. 446.

An d.ct in relation, to the estaJbHsh-menst and maintenance
of Saf&ty -Funds ((lU&ranty Surplus and Special Reserve-

by companies traTisacting fire irisurance business (brut,
the rights of policy holders in and to sucli funds a,iul

tlw uses to which the same- may ie applied.

tie it enacted by the legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Guaranty surplus and special reserve fund.—Section 1. Any
insurance company organized under the laws of this state, author-
ized to transact a fre insurance business, may create the funds
herein provided for, to be known and designated as the guarantee
surplus fund and the special reserve fund, and may aTail itself of
tlie provisions of this section and the following sections of tMs
chapter, upon complying with the requirements thereof.

of stockholders to be filed with insurance commis-
Sec. '2. Any such insurance company, desiring to create

such fiuads, may do so if such action is authorized by its stock-
holders, upon the adoption of a resolution to that effect by its
board of directors et a regular meeting of such board or at any
special meeting called for that purpose, and filing with the insur-
ance eommissicner of the state a copy thereof, declaring the in-
tention of such company to create such funds and to do business
under the provisions of this chapter; and, as soon after the fling
of sucb copy of the resolution as convenient, the insurance com-
missioner'shalL rnalie, or cause to be made, an examination of snch
company, and he shall make a, certificate of the result thereof,
•which snail particularly set forth the amount of surplus funds
held by such company at the date of such examination, the whole
or any part of which, under the provisions of this chapter, may
"be equally di~vided between and eat apart to constitute guaranty
surplus and special reserve funds, which certificate shall "be re-
corded in the insurance department.

Dividends.—See. 3. After the date of filing any such reso-
lution -with ihe insurance commissioner, such company shall not
male or declare or pay in any form any dividend upon its capital
stock, exceeding eight per cent per annum thereupon and sis
per cent per annum upon the surplus funds to be formed here-
under, until after its guaranty surplus fund and its special re-
serve fund shall have together accumulated to an amount equal
to its capital stock; and any part of the surplus profits of such
company above such annual dividend, may be equally divided be-
tween and set apart to constitute the said guaranty surplus fund
and the said special reserve fund, which funds shall be held and
used as hereinafter provided, and not otherwise. And any com-
pany- doin°r business under this chapter, which shall declare or
pay- any dividend contrary to the provisions herein contained,
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shall forfeit its charter and be liable to be proceeded against by
the attorney general for its dissolution.

Commissioner to make examination.—Sec. 4. "Whenever
such company shall notify the insurance commissioner that it has
fulfilled the requirements already expressed in this act, and that
its guaranty surplus fund and its special reserve fund, taken to-
gether, equal its capital stock, the commission shall make an ex-
amination of such company and make a certificate of the result
thereof, and file the same in his office, and if the commissioner
shall find that said combined funds shall equal the capital stock
of such company, thereafter such company may continue, out of
any subsequent profits of its business, to add to sueh funds;
provided, that whenever any addition is made .to the special re-
serve fund an equal sum shall be carried to the guaranty surplus
fund.

Investment of guaranty surplus.—Sec. 5. Said guaranty
surplus shall be held and be invested by such company in the
same manner as its capital stock and surplus accumulation may
he held and be invested, and snail bi- liable ami applicable in the
same manner as the capital stock to the payment generally of
the losses of such company.

Investment of special reserve fund.—Sec. 6. Said special
reserve fund shall be invested according to existing laws relat-
ing to investments of capital by fire insurance companies, and
shall be deposited, from time to time as the same shall accumu-
late and be invested, with the insurance commissioner of the state,
who shall permit the company depositing the same to change such
deposits by substituting for those withdrawn others of equal
amount and value, and to collect and receive the interest or divi-
dends upon such securities as the same may accrue; and said fund
shall not be regarded ns any part of the assets in possession of
snid company, so as to be or render the same liable for any claim
for Joss by fire or otherwise, except as herein provided.

Items to be considered in estimating profit.—Sec. 7. Tn esti-
mating the profit of any such company for the purpose of making
a division thereof between said guaranty surplus fund and such
special reserve fund, until such funds shall together amount to a
snm equal to the capital stock of such company, there shall he
deducted from the gross assets of the company, including for
this purpose the amount of the special reserve fund, the sum of
the following items:

First.—The amount of all outstanding claims.
Second.— An amount sufficient to meet the liability of such

company for the unearned premiums upon its unexpired policies,
which amount shall at least equal one-half the premiums received
on policies having one year or less to run from the date of policy,
and a pro rata proportion of the premiums received on the poli-
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cies having more than one year to run from th.e date of policy,
and shall be known as tie reinsurance liability.

Third. —The amount of its guaranty surplus fund and of its
special reserve fund.

Fourth.—The amount of the capital of the company; and
Fifth.—Interest at tLe rate oi eight per centum per annum

upon the amount of the capital, and sis per centum per annum
upon the amount o£ the said funds for whatever time snail have
elapsed since the last preceding cash dividend. And the balance
shall constitute the net surplus of tin; eompany, any portion of.
which is subject to an equal division between the said funds as
is herein provided.

When claims exceed guaranty surplus aid capital stock.—
Sec. S. Whenever the claims upon such company shall exceed
the amount of its capital stock and of the g-uaranty surplus fund
provided for by this chapter, the said company shall notify the
insurance commissioner of the fact,who shall then malte or cause
to be made an examination of said company, and shall issue his
certificate of the result, showing the amounts of capital, of guar-
anty surplus fund, of special reserve fund, of reinsurance liabil-
ity and of other assets-, and Tipon his issuing such certificate in
duplicate, one copy to be given to tbe company and one to be
recorded in the insurance department, tbe said special reserve
fund shall be immediately held to protect all policy holders of
said company other than such a,s are claimants upon it at the
date of said certificate, and said special reserve fund, together
with other assets, certified by the insurance commissioner as equal
in value to the amount of the unearned premiums of such com-
pany, to be ascertained as hereinbefore provided, shall constitute
the capital and assets of such company for the protection of
policy holders other than such claimants and for the further con-
duct of its business, and any official certificate of the insurance
co^nmissioner herein provided for shali be binding and conclusive
upon all parties interested in such company, whether as stock-
holders, creditors or policy holders, and upon the payment to claim-
ants who are such at the date of said certificate, of the full sum
of the capital of such eompany and of its guaranty surplus fund
and of its assets at said date, excepting only such special reserve
fund and an amount of its assets equal to the liability of the
company for unearned premiums, as so certified by such insur-
ance commissioner, such company shall be forever discharged
from any and all further liability to such claimants find to each
of them, and the said insurance commissioner shall, after issuing
his said certificate, upon the demand of such company, transfer
to it all auch securities as shall have been deposited with him
by such company as such special reserve fund, and if the amount
of such special reserve fund be less than nfty per centum of the
fvj]} amount of tbe capital f>f the company, a TeqnisiHon shall be
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issued by the said insurance commissioner upon the stockholders,
to make up such capital to that proportion of its full amount;
provided, that any capital so impaired shall be made up at least
to the sum of one hundred thousand dollars, and in case said com-
pany, after such requisition shall fail to make up its capital at
least to said sum of one Inuidred thousand dollars, as therein
directed, said special reserve fund shall still be held as security
and liable for nny and all losses occurring upon policies of such
company. Such company shall, in its annual statement to the
insurance commissioner of this state, set forth the amount of such
special reserve fund and of its guaranty surplus fund. If, in con-
sequence of the payment of losses by tires, or of the expenses of
the business, or of the interest or dividends payable under the
provisions of this act to stockholders, or from any cause, the
guaranty surplus fund shall "be reduced in amount below the
amount of the special reserve fund the directors of the corpor-
ation shall make no additions to the special reserve fund unti l the
guaranty surplus fund is equal to the special reserve fund. The
policy registers, insurance maps, books of record and other books
in use by such company in its business, and its policy and other
blanks, office furniture, fixtures and supplies are not to be con-
sidered as assets, but shall be held by the company for its use in
the protection of its policy holders. Provided, however, that if
any amount greater than a sum equal to one-half of its capital
stock shall by such company, under the provisions of this chapter,
have been deposited with such commissioner, he shall retain of
such securities an amount equal to one-half of what amount he
shall so hold thereof in excess of n sum equal to such one-half of
such capital stock, and he shall transfer the balance thereof to
such company as herein provided, and the amount so transferred
to such company shall from the time of such transfer, provided
the amount thereof shall not be less than one hundred thousand
dollars, constitute the capital stock of such company for the fur-
ther conduct of its business as hereinbefore provided, and the
securities so retained shall be regarded as the special reserve
fund of such company, to which additions may be made as herein
provided, and shall be held in the same manner, and for the same
purpose, and under the same conditions aa the original special
reserve fund of such company was held. The provisions of this
section, providing for discharge of the company from further
liability to existing claimants upon application to the payment of
such claims of its capital, surplus and assets, excepting the special
reserve fund, and an amount equal to the liability for unearned
premiums, shall not be construed to relieve the stockholders of
said corporation from any liability imposed by the constitution
of this state.

Directors to call upon stockholders to make up impairment.
- Sec, 9. Tf at nny time after said special reserve fund shall
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have been accumulated by any company, the directors of such
company shall present evidence satisfactory to the insurance
commissioner that the capital of such company has become im-
paired, he shall order the directors to call upon the stockholders
to make up sucli impairment, and the board of directors may
thereupon require the necessary payment by the stockholders to
make good the whole of such impairment, or they may apply for
that purpose the whole or any part of the special reserve fund
and require of the stockholders payment of such amount as may
be necessary to make up the balance of such impairment not
made up out of the special reserve fund. The stock of every
stockholder shall be pledged and liable lor the amount assessed
nyvftn Ivintv tft makft \\p s\\<ih Mnpairrarat, either VA wholft or m
part, and in case any stockholder refuses to pay such assessment,
the stock standing in his name may be sold at public auction,
after thirty days' notice, in such manner as the directors may
provide. If the board of directors elect to make good such im-
pairment or any part thereof out of the special reserve fund, the
insurance commissioner shall, upon request of said hoard, trans-
fer to said company so much of said special reserve fund as is
necessary for the purpose. No company doing1 business under
this chapter shall insure any larger amount upon any single risk
that is permitted by law to a company possessing1 the same
amount of capital irrespective of the fund herein provided for.

Statement to be printed on policy.—See. 10. From and after
tlie date when this act goes into effect, every policy not then in
the hands of agents issued by a company which has constituted
and set apart a guaranty surplus and special reserve fund , under
this or any prior law of this state, shall have printed thereon by
such company a statement thnt the same is issued under and in
pursuance of the la-vrs of the state of Minnesota relating to guar-
an ty surplus and special reserve funds, and every such policy
shall he deemed to have been issued and received subject to the
provisions hereof.

Approved April 22, 1909.

CHAPTER 438-S. F. No. 471.

,</;i ,4ct to au,tlwri.ze the Scwetaiy of State to enter into a,
contract on ~behaAf of the State of Minnesota for the printing
a.nd. pnWishing of tTie supreme court reports.

WHEREAS, The present contract for the printing and publish-
ing of the supreme court reports and furnishing the snme to the
state and for sale will expire on October 1st, 1909 : now, therefore,

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of JHnnesota:
Secretary of state to enter into contract for publishing su-

preme court reports—Conditions.—Section 1. That the secretary


